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WINS FELLOWSHIP IN ROME 5 TIESBEHRYGHDWEHS I DALLA UIBISH GEilTER
girls In. all white characteristic of
the Russian with Russian dances
was ' ' perhaps the : outstanding
number frith a solo somber; by
Dolly Howe.- - r ;K,U Z Pv 17A I n TsTA 1 : a I f PimmThis was followed by a groupM FESTIIM GLOB ELECTSEXREfrT of Junior high school girls as val-
entines, and then again came si i

spring with the Easter bunnies
and the easter eggs, a tumbling0. T. McWorter Explains number by Junior high school
girls in parti colored costume.

The pageant dosed with theMethods of Controlling
Strawberry Pests singing; of Trees" during which

the central group of figures that
had been apparently sleeping in a
bed of green slowly cam, to life
as two trees,' and were surround-
ed by high school girls in-- a bal-
loon dance number when hun
dreds of colored balloons were re-
leased while the girls' high
school glee r clnb . sang . ''Day
Dreams'.'. '.

Colorful Pageant Given by
Pupils of Public

; Scbools ;
;

DALLAS. May II With a
woodland setting for back ground
the sixth annual May fete of the
Dallas, publle school pupils was
held on the nigh school. campus,
Friday evening. -

? Promptly, at six o'clock, Queen
Ellen Boman and her attendants
marched in ' procession to the
throne where the queen was
crowned by Philip Hayter presi-
dent of the student body.
- The-pagea- this "year Tepre
sented the seasons, beginning
with spring and a maypole dance
and a flower dance by a group of
children in. vari colored costumes
from the primary grades.

.Then came summer with.' a
dance number featuring a group
et high school girls dressed as
firecrackers. Little Naomi Hayes,
a ; third grade pupil . represented
the sports in a series of acrobatic
aances. - .

SILVERTON HHiLS, May
1
1 6

Two kinds of r root vreavil, the
root borer, and the' spittle Tu&
all enemies of the - strawberry
grower, came In for a good share
of the discussion hy O., : T. Me-"Wor- ter

at Silvertoa- - Hills. Com
munlty hall Friday night. rvThe
lecture was sponsored by the SU-Tert- on

Hills grange. -

"There are." said Mr. McWort-
er. two general types of root
we&Tll. The first is the one where
the ad alt comes out ijn .March.
This is bronie orgray VeaTil

"

and is called the, , native root
weaTil. The second Variety is that
in which the adult cosies out as
the Marshall begin to ripen.
This is known as the - common
we&Tll and is brown or black.

"All . of the damage done by

JEFHSOII SBS
ENJOY 'SKIP DAY

Community to Have Basket
Dinner at School on

: ; . May 20
't'i ,v-- v

i

- LABISH CENTER. May 16
The Lablsh Center school, will
wind up the activities of the year
with a community basket supper
in the ' basement of . the school-hou- se

at o'clock on Wednesday
evening May 20. A program ar-
ranged by the teacher. Mrs. Flor-
ence Burr, will be given follow-
ing the supper. "Getting Exper-
ience In a Doctor's Office", a 30-mln- ute

blackface playlet, Is one
of the principal numbers. . '

Helmsmen, for the community
club's next year's activities were
elected, at the last meeting of
th" year on; Tuesday evening.
Harry E: , Boehm received the
presidency, Mrs. H. M. Bibbythe
vice-presiden- and Eula Ben-
nett was ed secretary and
treasurer. . W. A. Starker and
Harry Lovry were named as
members of the executive com-
mittee, t .

t .!

.Bernadeen Daugherty. Clyde
Boehm, and Elmer McClaughry
of the eighth grade and Kathryn
Blanton, Eddie Mae Page, George
Dow and - Morvyln Dun of the
seventh grade took the state ex-

aminations on Thursday and Fri-
day of this week.

ChemisW In their laboratory,
Tell thifl happy, healthful story

"We have tested and we choose
This Pure Milk for you to use."JEFFERSON. May if. Wed- I - "VV II?V: nesday was "Skip day! .with the

senior class of Jefferson high.

Warren T. Mosman of Bridgeport. Conn., with his' work ot art wnica
both of thco is while in the lar-
vae stage when they feed en the
roots. The time to place the
first one is from the first or the

and they enjoyed a picnic at
Thomas creek. - They left the
school house at S o'clock and the
day was spent, in swimming and
games ot various kinds.. .At noon

won for him the American Academy of Rome's Fellowship.' With the 'Autumn brought "school days
middle of April, and for the com with a special dance number by

Patricia Stockwell and Louise
Watch for Kiddles

from Dalryland
Watch for their Story

Book la Rhyme
fellowship goes x 1,600 a year for a term of uuree years ana an anew
ance of $500 for transportation to and frora Borne with residence and
studio at the Academy. - . . . -mon - weavll lust as the ' berries an elaborate lunch was, enjoyed,S&tt of the second grade. Abesla to turn. There are some Including home mad ice cream.hunting number, with Evelyngood prepared poisons .or you Needless to say they enjoyedLlndahl as the hunter of a bearcan make your own by getting every minute of the day. , Salem Sanitary, Milk Co.

1 Telephone 5774 1851 State St.the - formula from the Oregon Early Adventures of George As Mr. Patton was unable toand rabbit came next. then, a
harvest dance and, a Thanksgiv-
ing minuet fa. old fashioned Co-
stume by Junior high school girls.

State college extension station.
Bait Effective

attend the picnic, Miss Frances
Chambers chaperoned the class...

Tho winter number was espe"In placing the bait put around
a half teaspoon ral right down on
the crown of the plant and do

Gay llecalled by Recent:
Dedication of Marker cially attractive with Santa Clans

opening his pack out of which
came the toy monkey, Betty Cri

not spread it around. If you hare
both varieties of the weavil, bate
twice. If it rains yon may also
have to bait twice. From 40 to

tter who gave a feature dance ac
companied by Eugene Stealer on
the accordlan. Then the Jumping

By MRS. ALLYH NUSOM
It 13 interesting to know some50 pounds an acre is sufficient.

thing of the life of the patriot.If you. get the poison on before Jacks, the rag doll, the . candy
cane, the tin soldiers and ,the
French doll all gave opportunity

George Gay, who helped foundthe adult lavs tne eggs. you can

life. Once he received a stone ar'rowhead in his back. j

Came' in 18SS ,

In 1835 he became a member
of John Turner's .overland party
to' Oregon. Two members .of this
party were killed and others

get; from 95to 100 per cent of tho provisional government at
Champ'oegr,1 May 2, 1848. The
memorial dedicated to him Wed

them. Tnls is no experiment out for feature numbers in appropri-
ate costumes. The -- snow number
by a group of five high -- school

a sure thing that has been tested
out and proved successful. nesday, near .Wheatland was one wounded at 'the "Point of theevent in a series of dedications of- - The root borer," "'McWorf er
continued, "Ir another story. He Rocks" on the Rogue' river when

they were attacked by 'Indians.
The five survivors after reaching

tablets which mark the last meet-
ing places of pioneers present at For a few years he enjeyed life as

one of the wealthiest cattle menbores right down into the crown
the head of the Willamette differof the plant and stays there to

feed on the heart of it. In June In the country; but before heChampoes when the provisional
government was established. ed as to the courses to take. Gay, died he had lost most of his prophe comes out. A yet no success George ! Gay, . founder. and erty. - -the adventurer, decided to strike

out alone. The party neededful method of poisoning him has
been discovered. No one has This building which was used

ur a marker in determining theshoes. He cut up his buckskin
builder of the first brick' house in
Oregon was born in Gloucester-
shire, England in 178 S and diedfound out what bait this ' moth boundary lines ot Yamhill counwill eat. In this ' way the root breeches and made moccasins for

all. He made the 500 mile soloOctober 7,' 1882. He was generborer is . more dreaded than - the ty In 1843 served as a home for
50 years, and is now used , as 'aous, kind and well-like-d by all tramp naked except for his shirt;weavil which we ' can now . con who knew him. His nature is said and was nearly eaten alive by mo ramshackle shelter for sheep.trol. Many things have been tried to have been versatile. He loved squitoes in the Columbia bottoms. To reach this house from

which is only a short disrto travel. ; He reached Sauvies Islands, the
others arrived at a mission nearOften his pretty Indian wife

and some have . been reported to
help the control of the borer. I
will give them to you for what
they are worth but I do not-sa-

that any of them - will control

tance from the. spot dedicated to
his memory, drive out WallaceSalem In a half starved condition.

Took Homestead Road past Lincoln. Turn to the
- When Gay decided to ' settle

'
( i j

'
i

O j'"
:--

' v:0-- .
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right on the Wheatland ferryhim. . , i

accompanied him. Her duties
were to take care of his children--,

his horses , and his household.
Many times his adventures took
him Into serious encounters with
the Indians, and he was often in
Imminent ...danger of losing his

down he was some SO odd, years"There are those who say that road which is about three miles
beyond Lincoln. The house is onof. age. He took up a homestead

near Wheatland; and built Ore
when they cut off the tops of the
plants after the picking Is com the left side ot the road, one mile

gon's first brick house in 184 S. this side of the ferry.pleted the moth does not seem to
lav as many eggs In these leaf
less plants. Other growers leave
a row of plants with the leaves
on and cut the tops of the re-
mainder. Growers who nave done
this say that the moth , lays -- the
greater amount of the eggs in the
plants with the tops and when
this row is removed a great many
or the borers are destroyed. In a

' '' :.... - -

LTf III -

larser. patch more rows would
have tou be Iert. The plants thus
dus up should be burned so that
the eggs woud be completely de
stroyea.

Hnittle Bnsr Pound
"As to thespittl bug if vou

had got after him three, weeks
ago you could have killed the Latest 1931largest percentage bv Just dust
ing with hydrated lime. Early in
the game this will get at least 90
per cent of the spittle bugs and
will cost you but around 75c an
acre. Now - when the spittle bug
has reached Its present age stong

- er methods seem necessary. A
. two --per cent nicotine dust, which

is a mixture ol 47 M hydrated
lime and 1, nicotine sulphate,
seems effective. This wiir cost Lowest Prices in Tire Historyi
from six to ten dollars an acre
Tne oust must oe mixed very
well.' - : : .

"There Is a Question of wheth
er the nicotine dust will flavor
the berries. Chemists seem to be

BUILDING millions
than any

other company and en-

joying lowest costs,
Goodyear offers today
the finest tires and great
est values you've ever

Lfof the opinion that it will not
, flavor them. However. I ad v tee

TRADE IN
YOUR OLD
TIRES
JVEW AlKWeatlier Balloons
' Famous Double Eagle

you to talk to the man who is to
buy your berries before yon use

. it, ,
seen:"You can still use It - on the

.AUSiztt'AUTjptt' All PriceEtterbergs with all safety because
they have not adTanced - far
enough to Injure. And it. may not
injure tne Marshall at all."

Wilt la Found MotDim. I

McWorter touched brieflv on
leaf spot and advised that where
the leaves show this the tops pf
the plants should be cut offhand
burned. He also mentioned that

ALL SEATJALL $EATIOUR LOW
PRICES

ASK ABOUT
SERVICEthe college . experiment . stationa. . a . . . ina oeen getting reports of a

strawberry -- wilt appearing upon
Bssssplants on new land. He asked

that anyone finding this in his
fields report to (he college, so Value Extraordinary! -- Quality Tires witliinthe reach of All!,'' It. f -- - '. a
that tne men experimenting wlih
it can find to what a degree it has
entered Oregon and also its GOODYEAR Snpertwisl Cord Tire. seeming cause. -

(The, speaker also advised that
piant : oreeding. and . selection Lifetime Caaraulee Carefully Mewatea! Free

Ovmiie B!Uoa S Them! Big OvraIse Cardsshould be looked, upon as seriou
Jy as breeding and selection in
poultry and animals. .. iSi, 04.93 f f.SSl?, I 6.90 I ""f "K?r"Go through your fields." : he
said, --and stake off good healthy Logos 50c - Children Anytime lOc7.10 440plants and' do not let-eac- h one

.set more than half a tloxen run-
ners. Use these runners for your
new fields. . i

- McWorter also advised shallow
cultivation late ; in r the
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- OUR NEW POLICY
TH E Fm EST PICTURES OBTAI NABLE
Warner Broi . . First National and Vifahon Productions . . together with the

best Retort from all other Studios dirpcf to you . . ot this lower price range
"Just enough to keep two inches
of ground loose on top and the
weens out or the war." - EqtuIIy Crest VsIms tm Co.Jyesr TW

: - Extrm Smtmf ITm Bmy tm Wain '.McWorter'a talk was-followe- d

: by the regular meeting of the SECRET SOT , ,

SONG OF INDIA"
j TRADER HORtT

"PUBLIC ENEMY"
grange.. v , .'

. . ALL STARS

JAMES CAGNEY

I . . All STARS

.RAMON NAVARRO
L 'GRETA GAR SO

"DIRIGIBLE' . . . . HOLT-GRAVE- S

RGHTING CARAVANS" GARY COOPER

RANGO" .... ANIMAL PICTURE

UNFAITHFUL" .. RUTH CHATTERTON

DISHONORED" . MARLENE DIETRICH

RED DUST""SVENGAir JOHN BARRYMORE

AUMSVILLE IS : "GOLD DUST GERTIE" ; WINNIE UGHTNER . COMMON IAW" CCSNSTANCE BENNETT

ftnifMiuinnsM --NP eSnuLfkJ 'CWV ' i i L " IOHM BOIES
- BKWwminucu - jwc k. daw i www . p, - - -

. "SKIPPY JACKIE COOPER.ClORIA SWANSON . . . ."BOUGHT" INDISCREET" ,

GARY COOPER
CONSTANCE BENNETT

1 : CITY STREETS"
-- i FRONT PAGE", . ADOLPH MENjOURIPE STDAWBERRIES

AUMSVILLjE. May It --- Ripe

strawberries are found In amall
Dquantities here this week with V7 T) ll l;'several families enjoying: oerrxes

and cream. Growers report pick 0jMaster Service Station
ing will start in ten days,

The fields are in xood condi
" '

.,
. - . ', . .

- et '

, Complete Satisfaction With Every Transaction
..... ...... , - .:--- . mtion with some-- cultivating and

hoeing- - being done as the weeds
had gained big-- headway owing
to' late rains. The crops look
nrrnntalnr. tn SDltfl of the SDittle Dial Tel. 4525 N. Commercial at Center Tel. 4525
bus which roem to .be unusually - J.''J i

hai this year.


